## ASBC Asian Youth Men & Women Boxing Championship

(60 kg)

# Draw Sheet

As of MON 30 AUG 2021

**Number of boxers: 11**

### Preliminaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAZ</td>
<td>YERASYL YERMEK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UZB</td>
<td>TAGAYBAEV AYDOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRQ</td>
<td>ALI QASSIM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND</td>
<td>RABICHANDRA SINGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJK</td>
<td>YOQUBOV ABDURAHIM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYR</td>
<td>ZIEN ALABEDEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRI</td>
<td>PARSI MOHAMMAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEP</td>
<td>SUNAR INDEA BAHADUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUW</td>
<td>OSAMAH ALBATHALI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGL</td>
<td>GANBAATA GAN-ERDENE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KGZ</td>
<td>LIVASA OMAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Preliminaries Results

- KAZ YERASYL YERMEK
- UZB TAGAYBAEV AYDOS
- IRQ ALI QASSIM
- IND RABICHANDRA SINGH
- TJK YOQUBOV ABDURAHIM
- SYR ZIEN ALABEDEN
- IRI PARSI MOHAMMAD
- NEP SUNAR INDEA BAHADUR
- KUW OSAMAH ALBATHALI
- MGL GANBAATA GAN-ERDENE
- KGZ LIVASA OMAR

### Sorting

- **Final**: From finals ( costly)
- **Semifinals**: From quarterfinals ( costly)
- **Quarterfinals**: From finals (costly)
- **Preliminaries**: From quarterfinals (costly)

### Notations

- WP: Win on points

### Standings

1. YERASYL YERMEK (KAZ) Gold
2. LIVASA OMAR (KGZ) Silver
3. YOQUBOV ABDURAHIM (TJK) Bronze
4. PARSI MOHAMMAD (IRI) Bronze
5. TAGAYBAEV AYDOS (UZB)
6. GANBAATA GAN-ERDENE (MGL)
7. RABICHANDRA SINGH (IND)
8. ZIEN ALABEDEN (SYR)

### Notes

- Sorting order for ranked 3rd: from semifinals, first, loser against the gold medallist, second, loser against the silver medallist. For ranked 5th: from quarterfinals, same criteria to list the first two losers and then, loser against 1st listed with ranking 3, then 2nd listed with ranking 3.

### Legend

- WP: Win on points